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Abstract: A multicomponent approach of the Pn ligand com-
plex [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1: Cp* = η5-C5Me5) with the ditopic organic
linkers 4,4′-bipyridine (2) or trans-1,2-di(pyridine-4-yl)ethene (3)
in the presence of CuI salts of the anions [BF4]– and [PF6]– or
the coordinating anion Br–, leads to the formation of four novel
organometallic–organic hybrid polymers: the cationic 1D poly-
Introduction
The design and synthesis of coordination polymers (CPs) have
been attracting unprecedented attention in recent years be-
cause of their high structural diversity and potential applica-
tions in many fields of material science.[1] To date, the most
common strategy to synthesize CPs is an one-step reaction of
multitopic organic ligands (bearing usually nitrogen-, oxygen-,
or sulfur-donor atoms) with transition metal ions.[2] However,
several other alternative methods have also been reported,
mainly to overcome the difficulties in the control and modifica-
tion of the targeted assemblies.[3] One of these approaches re-
fers to the use of mixed ligands (mixed-ligand strategy) provid-
ing CPs with more structural diversity and remarkable physical
properties in comparison to using only one type of ligand.[4]
Our group contributed to this field by using polyphosphorus
and polyarsenic ligand complexes with flexible coordination
modes as organometallic connecters between metal ions. That
novel research area allowed the synthesis of 1D, 2D, and 3D
CPs,[5] nano-sized fullerene-like supramolecular spherical aggre-
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meric compounds [Cu4{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}2(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)4-
(CH3CN)4]n[BF4]4n (4) and [Cu4{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}2(μ,η1:1-
C10H8N2)4(CH3CN)4]n[PF6]4n (5) as well as the unique neutral
threefold 2D → 2D interpenetrated networks [Cu2Cl2-
{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C12H10N2)]n (6) and [Cu2Br2{Cp*Fe-
(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)]n (7).
gates[6] and large molecular organometallic capsules.[7] More
recently, we started to investigate mixed-ligand reactions of the
tetrahedrane complex [Cp2Mo2(CO)4(η2-P2)] (Cp = η5-C5H5) in
combination with AgI or CuI salts and bipyridyl linkers. These
reactions allowed the access to unprecedented organometallic–
organic hybrid CPs in which organometallic nodes are linked to
polycationic chains via organic linkers.[8b–8g] Most recently, we
also reported the first series of neutral 2D CPs based on penta-
phosphaferrocene (1), CuCl and ditopic pyridine-based link-
ers.[8a] Based on these results, the question arises as to whether
it is possible to further enrich this library of hybrid CPs with
new neutral and cationic compounds with unprecedented to-
pologies. Herein, we report the reaction of pentaphosphaferro-
cene (1) with CuI salts of the anions [BF4]– and [PF6]– or the
coordinating anion Br– in the presence of the ditopic organic
linkers 4,4′-bipyridine (2) or trans-1,2-di(pyridine-4-yl)ethene (3).
This reaction leads to the formation of four organometallic–
organic hybrid CPs: the novel 1D cationic polymeric compounds
[Cu4{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}2(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)4(CH3CN)4]n[BF4]4n (4)
and [Cu4{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}2(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)4(CH3CN)4]n[PF6]4n
(5) and the unique neutral threefold 2D→ 2D parallel interpen-
etrated networks [Cu2Cl2{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C12H10N2)]n
(6) and [Cu2Br2{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)]n (7).
Results and Discussion
The reaction of the cyclo-P5 ligand complex 1 with
[Cu(CH3CN)4][BF4] or [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6] and 4,4′-bipyridine (2) in
a 1:2:2 stoichiometry[9] in a mixture of CH2Cl2 and CH3CN at
room temperature followed by a slow diffusion of n-pentane
leads to the selective formation of crystals of the compounds
4 (green) and 5 (orange) in good yields [4 (67 %), 5 (70 %)]
suitable for X-ray diffraction studies (Scheme 1). The single-crys-
tal X-ray structure analyses of 4 and 5 (Figure 1), respectively,
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shows that they represent 1D organometallic–organic hybrid
CPs with a similar ladder-like structure. The repeating units of
the two polymers 4 and 5 consist of four CuI cations, which are
bridged pairwise by a pentaphosphaferrocene unit 1 possess-
ing a 1,2-coordination mode. Together with two linkers 2, two
of the homobimetallic building blocks [Cu2(1)(CH3CN)2] form
metallaparacyclophane-like arrays. These arrays are connected
via two more linkers 2 to build up the 1D CPs 4 and 5. As a
consequence, the polymers 4 and 5 provide different types of
meshes in the 1D polymeric arrangements (Figure 1 and S1),
small (rectangular) and large (square) ones with cavities of max-
imum dimensions of about 1.43 and 1.50 nm, respectively.[10]
In the crystal packing of 4 and 5, the counteranions are located
between the chains. However, in each case, two dichloro-
methane molecules partially occupy each of the large cavities
of the meshes. These guest molecules are stabilized by the
Cl···π interactions between the chlorine atoms of the CH2Cl2
Scheme 1. Overview of the reaction of the cyclo-P5 ligand complex 1 with 2,2′-bipyridine (2), trans-1,2-di(pyridine-4-yl)ethene (3) and CuI salts.
Figure 1. Section of the 1D cationic polymeric networks (a) 4 and (b) 5, in the solid state. [Cp*FeP5] are shown as cyclo-P5 moieties; H atoms, counterions as
well as solvent molecules are omitted for clarity.
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molecules and the π clouds of the pyridyl moieties of the linker
2 [Cl···π(pyridyl centroid) shortest distances: 3.76(5) Å (4) and
3.79(2) Å (5)]. The organic linkers 2 in the polymers 4 and 5 are
well separated from each other (ca. 4.2 Å shortest distance)
and therefore do not show any intramolecular π–π stacking
interactions. Instead, the first example of P5···P5 stacking is ob-
served in the polymers 4 and 5 between the chains with the
interplanar P5···P5 distances [3.52–3.53 Å (4) and 3.57 Å (5)], i.e.
about 0.2 Å less than the sum of van der Waals radii (Figure S2,
see Supporting Information). Similar interactions were only
found in spherical supramolecules[11] as host–guest interactions
between parallel cyclo-P5 units of the guest molecule 1 and the
inner surface of the supramolecule. The P5···P5 stacking was,
however, featured by longer interplanar distances (3.86–4.03 Å)
and was therefore treated as being enforced by encapsulation.
In addition, in 4 and 5, the stacking is slipped compared to a
face-to-face one in the supramolecules. The P–P bond lengths
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Figure 2. (a) The repeating unit of 6. (b) Fragment of a single staggered hcb layer in the 2D neutral polymeric network 6; [Cp*FeP5] are shown as cyclo-P5
fragments; H atoms are omitted for clarity. (c) Top and d) side simplified views of three interpenetrated layers in 6.[16]
in 4 [2.106(1)–2.120(3) Å] and 5 [2.103(5)–2.118(2) Å] are com-
parable to those of the non-coordinated ligand complex 1
(2.117 Å).[12] The Cu–P bond lengths in 4 and 5 are in the range
of 2.178(2)–2.194(3) Å. Compounds 4 and 5 are only slightly
soluble in donor solvents such as CH3CN but completely insolu-
ble in other common organic solvents such as CH2Cl2, THF and
n-pentane. Their room temperature 31P{1H} NMR spectra in
CD3CN exhibit single signals of –150.5 and –148.2 ppm, which
are upfield shifted compared to that of the free ligand complex
1 (δ =152.2 ppm)[5d] revealing no complete degradation of the
polymeric structures in solution. Their room temperature 1H
and 13C{H} NMR spectra in CD3CN show typical signals for the
Cp* ligand and for the linker 2. In the ESI mass spectra of 4
and 5, a peak of the cationic fragment [Cu(1)(2)]+ was detected
indicating no full degradation of the polymeric structures in
solution (further details see SI).
Upon choosing the slightly longer ligand (3) in the reaction
between the cyclo-P5 ligand complex 1 with [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6]
in a mixture of CH2Cl2 and CH3CN, a new compound 6 was
formed [Figures 2a and b, and Figures S4,S6 (see SI)] as brown
crystals in rather low yield (7 %).[13] Its crystal structure reveals
an unprecedented 2D organometallic–organic hybrid polymer
with a layered structure of the general formula
[Cu2Cl2{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C12H10N2)]n (Figure 2c, d). Ob-
viously, a chlorine abstraction from the solvent CH2Cl2 must
have taken part, as CuCl was not provided for this reaction. The
photocatalytic and thermolytic decomposition of CH2Cl2 lead-
ing to halogen-containing copper-[14a,14b] and silver-[14c] based
polymers was already discovered in the literature.[14] Each 2D
layer in 6 is composed as an arrangement of parallel zig-zag
[(Cu2Cl2)(1)]n 1D chains in which each CuI is linked by an addi-
tional organic spacer 3 into staggered layers. As a consequence,
the network 6 provides different types of meshes in the 2D
polymeric layers (Figure 2b), small and large (rectangular) ones
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with cavities of maximum dimensions of about 1.40 and
2.38 nm, respectively.[10] In the large meshes, the organic linkers
3 are well separated from each other (ca. 11.2 Å shortest dis-
tance). In the small meshes, the shortest distance is only about
3.9 Å revealing a possible weak π–π interaction. If these small
meshes are not taken into account, the arrangement of the
large ones gives a honeycomb net (hcb).[15] The large cavities
and the staggered geometry of the hcb layer give rise to a
polycatenation of three similar honeycomb layers, with two par-
allel layers being inserted into each larger mesh of the third
one (Figure 2c, d).[15,16]
The chloride abstraction observed in the latter reaction lead-
ing to the unprecedented threefold 2D → 2D parallel poly-
catenated net motivated us to investigate the possibility to syn-
thesize such neutral networks starting directly from CuI halides
instead of [Cu(CH3CN)4][BF4] or [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6]. The reaction
of the cyclo-P5 ligand complex 1 with CuBr and 4,4′-bipyridine
(2) in a 1:2:2 stoichiometry[9] leads to the formation of a new
compound 7 as brown crystals in low yields (9 %, Scheme 1).[17]
The X-ray structure analysis performed on a single crystal of 7
shows that this compound is a unique neutral 2D polymer of
the formula [Cu2Br2{Cp*Fe(μ3,η5:1:1-P5)}(μ,η1:1-C10H8N2)]n (Fig-
ures S5, S7 see SI). The derivative 7 is isotypic to the network
6 with [(Cu2Br2)(1)]n instead of [(Cu2Cl2)(1)]n 1D chains in 6 and
of the same topological type. Each CuI in 7 is linked by an
additional organic spacer 2 instead of the linker 3 in 6. Similarly
to 6, the polymer 7 shows two types of rectangular meshes,
small and large ones with relatively smaller cavities (maximum
dimensions of ca. 1.17 and 2.03 nm, respectively).[10] The or-
ganic linkers 2 within the small meshes are also located close
to each other with the shortest interplanar distance of about
3.3 Å, which is reminiscent of π–π interaction. Despite the
smaller mesh size in 7 compared with 6, the same type of three-
fold parallel polycatenation is realized (Figure S7). The P–P bond
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lengths in 6 [2.111(6)–2.120(5) Å] and 7 [2.106(7)–2.114(4) Å]
are comparable to those of the polymers 4 and 5 and of the
non-coordinated ligand complex 1 (2.117 Å).[12] The Cu–P bond
lengths in 6 and 7 are in the range between 2.204(9) and
2.205(9) Å, a little elongated as compared to those in the poly-
mers 4 and 5. This slight elongation is most probably due to
the different coordination modes of the cyclo-P5 ligand of 1 in
the two types of polymers: the 1,2-mode in the 1D polymers 4
and 5 and the 1,3-mode in the 2D polymers 6 and 7.
The derivatives 6 and 7 are insoluble in common organic
solvents and also in donor solvents such as CH3CN. Therefore,
these unique compounds were only structurally characterized
by X-ray single crystal structure analysis.
Conclusions
The obtained results show the possibility to use the pentaphos-
phaferrocene complex 1 in a mixed ligand approach with the
organic bipyridyl linkers 4,4′-bipyridine (2) or trans-1,2-di(pyr-
idine-4-yl)ethene (3) and a number of Cul salts to synthesize a
new series of cationic and neutral organometallic–organic hy-
brid CPs. Notably, the flexible coordination mode of the penta-
phosphaferrocene 1 allows the synthesis of CPs with different
dimensionalities: In the 1D CPs 4 and 5, the cyclo-P5 ligand of
1 is connected in a 1,2-mode, whereas the 2D networks 6 and
7 show a 1,3-coordination mode. Interestingly, in the crystal
structures of 4 and 5, unique P5···P5 stacking interactions are
found featured by very short interplane distances of 3.52–
3.79 Å. In the networks 6 and 7, the P5···P5 stacking interactions
are not realized, however, a unique threefold parallel polycate-
nation of the honeycomb layers is observed. In the crystal struc-
tures of all CPs 4–7, two types of meshes are observed with
maximum dimensions ranging between about 1.17 and
2.38 nm. Current studies involve the use of pentaphospha-
ferrocene with multitopic pyridine-based linkers and CuX
(X = Cl, Br, I) for a possible access to a new class of neutral 3D
organometallic–organic hybrid networks.
Experimental Section
General Considerations: All experiments were performed under
an atmosphere of dry argon using standard Schlenk techniques.
4,4′-bipyridine (2), trans-1,2-di(pyridine-4-yl)ethene (3) and the cop-
per salts: [Cu(CH3CN)4][BF4], [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6], CuCl and CuBr were
purchased from Alfa Aesar and used as received without further
purification. The Pn ligand complex [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1)[18] was synthe-
sized according to literature procedure. Solvents were freshly dis-
tilled under argon from CaH2 (CH2Cl2, CH3CN) and from Na/K alloy
(n-pentane). The 1H, 13C, 31P and 19F NMR spectra were recorded
on a Bruker Avance 400 spectrometer. 1H and 13C NMR chemical
shifts were reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to Me4Si as
external standard. 31P NMR chemical shifts were expressed in ppm
relative to external 85 % H3PO4 and were decoupled from the pro-
tons. 19F NMR chemical shifts were reported relative to CFCl3. For
the ESI-MS a Finnigan Thermoquest TSQ 7000 mass spectrometer
was used. Elemental analyses were performed by the
microanalytical laboratory of the University of Regensburg.
Synthesis of 4: A solution of [Cu(CH3CN)4][BF4] (47 mg, 0.15 mmol)
and [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1; 26 mg, 0.075 mmol) in a mixture of CH2Cl2
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(10 mL) and CH3CN (10 mL) was stirred for 10 min at ambient tem-
perature. Afterwards a solution of 4,4′-bipyridine (2; 24 mg,
0.15 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (2 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred for
3 h at room temperature and filtered. Crystals of compound
4·5CH2Cl2 suitable for single-crystal X-ray structure analysis were
grown through slow diffusion of n-pentane to this solution. The
formed crystals were filtered off, washed with n-pentane (3 × 2 mL)
and dried in vacuo. According to the elemental analysis approxi-
mately two CH2Cl2 molecules per formula unit remained. Yield:
57 mg (67 %). 1H NMR (CD3CN, 400 MHz): δ = 1.42 [s; C5(CH3)5],
1.95 (s; CH3CN), 7.68 (m, Hpyr), 8.69 (m, Hpyr) ppm. 13C{1H} NMR
(CD3CN, 101 MHz): δ = 11.0 [s; C5(CH3)5], 92.6 [C5(CH3)5], 122.5 (s;
Cpyr), 146.2 (s; Cpyr), 151.6 (s; Cpyr) ppm. 31P{1H} NMR (CD3CN,
162 MHz): δ = –150.5 (s) ppm. 19F{1H} NMR (CD3CN, 282 MHz):
δ = –150.6 (s) ppm. Positive ion ESI-MS (CH3CN): m/z (%) = 755.0
(16) [Cu(Cp*FeP5)2]+, 565.1 (13) [Cu(Cp*FeP5)(C10H8N2)]+, 450.0 (100)
[Cu(Cp*FeP5)(CH3CN)]+. C68H74B4Cu4F16Fe2N12P10·2CH2Cl2
(2252.12 g mol–1): calcd. C 37.33, H 3.49, N 7.46; found C 37.92,
H 3.67, N 6.94.
Synthesis of 5: A solution of [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6] (56 mg, 0.15 mmol)
and [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1; 26 mg, 0.075 mmol) in a mixture of CH2Cl2
(10 mL) and CH3CN (10 mL) was stirred for 10 min at ambient tem-
perature. Afterwards a solution of 4,4′-bipyridine (2; 24 mg,
0.15 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (2 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred
for 3 h at room temperature and filtered. Crystals of compound
5·0.6CH2Cl2·0.5CH3CN suitable for single-crystal X-ray structure
analysis were grown through slow diffusion of n-pentane to this
solution. The formed crystals were filtered off, washed with n-pent-
ane (3 × 2 mL) and dried in vacuo. Yield: 60 mg (70 %). 1H NMR
(CD3CN, 300 MHz): δ = 1.44 [s; C5(CH3)5], 1.94 (s; CH3CN), 7.62–7.71
(m, Hpyr), 8.63 ppm (m, Hpyr); 13C{1H} NMR (CD3CN, 75.47 MHz): δ =
16.0 [s; C5(CH3)5], 92.8 [C5(CH3)5], 120.4 (s; Cpyr), 148.0 (s; Cpyr),
152.1 ppm (s; Cpyr); 31P{1H} NMR (CD3CN, 121.49 MHz): δ = –148.2
(s), –144.2 ppm (m, PF6–); 19F{1H} NMR (CD3CN, 282.40 MHz): δ =
–72.3 ppm (d, PF6–); positive ion ESI-MS (CH3CN): m/z (%) = 755.5
(33) [Cu(Cp*FeP5)2]+, 565.7 (28) [Cu(Cp*FeP5)(C10H8N2)]+, 450.0 (94)
[Cu(Cp*FeP5)(CH3CN)]+. C34H37Cu2F12FeN6P7 (1157.43 g mol–1):
calcd. C 35.28, H 3.22, N 7.26; found C 35.77, H 3.31, N 7.35.
Synthesis of 6: A solution of [Cu(CH3CN)4][PF6] (56 mg, 0.15 mmol)
and [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1; 26 mg, 0.075 mmol) in a mixture of CH2Cl2
(10 mL) and CH3CN (10 mL) was stirred for 10 min at ambient tem-
perature. Afterwards a solution of 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene (3;
28 mg, 0.15 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (2 mL) was added. The mixture was
stirred for 3 h at room temperature and filtered. Crystals of com-
pound 6 suitable for single-crystal X-ray structure analysis were
grown within few weeks through slow diffusion of n-pentane to
this solution. The formed crystals were filtered off, washed with
n-pentane (3 × 2 mL) and dried in vacuo. Yield: 4 mg (7 %).
Synthesis of 7: A solution of CuBr (22 mg, 0.15 mmol) and
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (1; 26 mg, 0.075 mmol) in a mixture of CH2Cl2 (10 mL)
and CH3CN (10 mL) was stirred for 10 min at ambient temperature.
Afterwards a solution of 4,4′-bipyridine (2; 24 mg, 0.15 mmol) in
CH2Cl2 (2 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred for 3 h at room
temperature and filtered. Crystals of compound 7 suitable for
single-crystal X-ray structure analysis were grown through slow dif-
fusion of n-pentane to this solution. The formed crystals were fil-
tered off, washed with n-pentane (3 × 2 mL) and dried in vacuo.
Yield: 5 mg (9 %).
X-ray Crystallography
Single crystals suitable for single-crystal X-ray structure analysis
were obtained for derivatives 4, 5, 6, and 7 as reported above.
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The reflection intensities were collected either on an Gemini R-Ultra
(Agilent Technologies) equipped with a Ruby (4) or an Atlas (5)
detector, or Rigaku Oxford Diffraction SuperNova diffractometer
(former Agilent Technologies) equipped with a Titan (6, 7) detector
with CuKα radiation (λ = 1.54178 Å) using 0.5° or 1° ω scans. The
data processing was performed with CrysAlisPro.[19] Absorption cor-
rections were applied analytically based on crystal faces.[20] The
structures were solved by ShelXT.[21] The SHELXL-2014/7 program
was used to refine the structures by full-matrix least-squares based
on F2. All non-hydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic dis-
placement parameters. Hydrogen atoms were set in calculated posi-
tions and included into refinement with isotropic displacement pa-
rameters riding on pivot atoms.
In 4 two of four independent counter anions [BF4]– are disordered
over two close positions. The ratios of the disordered components
were refined with equated isotropic displacement parameters and
fixed at resulting values of 0.59/0.41 and 0.52/0.48. The atoms of
both disordered components were further refined anisotropically.
One of CH2Cl2 solvent molecules is also disordered over two posi-
tions with a relative weight of the components 0.83/0.17 refined as
described.
In 5 solvent molecules of CH2Cl2 and MeCN are disordered in the
cavities of the polymeric structure. In one position, one MeCN and
two CH2Cl2 molecules overlap with the molecular occupancy factors
refined as 0.50/0.15/0.10. Another two CH2Cl2 molecules occupy
their close positions with 0.2 and 0.15 occupancies. Larger counter
anions [SbF6]– are ordered in similar cavities.
In 6 the ligand 3 is disordered over two overlapping positions
which mutual contribution was refined as 0.6/0.4. The atoms of
both disordered components were refined in anisotropic approxi-
mation (Figure S4b).
Further details are given in Table S1. Drawings of the crystal struc-
tures (Figures S1–S5) were prepared with Olex2.[22] Tables S2–S4
include detailed information on relevant bond lengths and angles.
The analysis of intermolecular interactions and topological features
of the crystal structures 4, 5, 6 and 7 (Figures S6–S7) was performed
using TOPOSPro.[16]
CCDC 1816116 (for 4), 1816117 (for 5), 1816118 (for 6), and 1816119
(for 7) contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this pa-
per. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge
Crystallographic Data Centre.
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